Pattern #5486

Pattern Name: [British Flowers #01](#)

Center

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pattern</th>
<th>Border</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="#" alt="Pattern" /></td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Border" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Alternate Names: British Flowers Series

Category: [Floral and Botanical / Floral Natural](#)

Border: [Floral and Botanical / Floral and Scrolls / British Flowers: Spode](#)

Additional Information:

Plate 9.75 inches diameter. This is number one in the patterns from Spode's British Flowers series which feature a variety of floral sprays, usually with a rose as the main flower, within a common border. This pattern is illustrated in DrakardHoldway1983 pages 150 #P902-1 together with four other patterns from the series. (DrakardHoldway2002 pp. 232-33). Further illustrations can be found in Whiter1970 p.163 (no.52) and Neale2005 p.98. The series was printed in both blue and green. See British Flowers #01 by Copeland & Garrett for a later version of this pattern.

Body Type: [Earthenware](#)

Print Process: [Underglaze Tissue Printed](#)

Color: [Blue](#)

Maker:

[Spode](#)

1770–1833

Stoke-on-Trent
Staffordshire

References:
Neale, Gillian, London, Miller’s Octopus Publishing Group, 2005
Drakard, David and Holdway, Paul, Woodbridge, Suffolk, Antique Collector's Club, Inc., 2002

Maker’s Mark:
TEXT-Printed

SPODE